
Tutorial 1: 80/20 principles rule explained and the mindset that 
goes behind this

Tutorial 2:  The amazing and tasty things we can choose to eat

Tutorial 3:  Adding nutrition, the benefit of diversification and 5 
simple health enhancers

Tutorial 4:  The Macros: Proteins, carbs and fats explained

WHAT TO EAT AND
DO TO HELP YOUR BODY THRIVE



TUTORIAL 1



Followed by all at all ages of life 

Things that you can do to enhance your body, health and mind

“80-90% of the time, and ideally all of the time” guideline

‘Typically and sometimes’ mindset

No such thing as good or bad foods

Positive and negative effect with our eating AND doing choices regarding our health 

“Withdrawals and deposits” in and out our bodies, costs and consequences

Most people are undernourished and overfed

“Cells sparkle”

There is still a big difference opinion of what ‘experts’ say we ‘should’ eat

FOOD AND LIFESTYLE PRINCIPLES



Dieticians, personal trainers, doctors, physicians, health coaches, nutritionists, 
naturopaths, gut health experts, weight loss experts, weight loss coaches, diet 
authors, articles, google… conflicting advice is everywhere.. Even with research to 
back it up!

IF, calories, 5:2, Keto,  Atkins, caveman, Paleo, Mediterranean, Blood type, Cambridge, 
Scandinavian, FODMAP!

This program is really about helping YOU work out what you think is right 
for you!

Craig Coman – Naturopath / naturopath nutritionist  “Naturopathic 
Nutrition stresses the use of whole and organic foods as medicine – an integral 
concept of healing in many indigenous societies”

Zoe Kirby – Qualified nutritionist and busy Mum of 3

Alex Manos - one of the UK’s leading Functional Medicine practitioners specialising 
in SIBO and gut related disorders

WHO TO LISTEN TO, WHO IS RIGHT?



Nutrient intake

Gut health and digestion

Level of toxins

Balancing blood sugar levels

Boosting immunity and vitality

If you follow the principles I teach 80-90% 
of the time, you will be improving:

Lowering cortisol

Achieving homeostasis

Improving bone health

Maintaining a healthy size

Better mindset and mood



Increased nutrients, balanced vitamins and minerals

More variety and diversification; especially plant / whole 
foods

The right amount* and type of carbohydrates

The right amount of protein, that includes more meat-free 
protein and easily digested protein

The right amount of essential fats

Increased hydration with filtred still 
water and water based foods

(* right amount your body functions well / you feel well with)

Food Principles summary:



Less wheat, processed / low fat dairy, meat*  and sugar

Less stimulants such as coffee* and alcohol

Less processed food, including the ‘healthier’ processed foods

Less trans fat

Less acidic / inflammatory food (affects PH Balance, causes 
inflammation)

Less hormones, antibiotics and pesticides

Less fructose and for some less fruit

Less ‘nasties’ – anything you can’t read

Food Principles summary:



Less stress

More rest

Better sleep

Positive mindset

Increased activity

More fun, love 
and laughter!

Lifestyle principles:

Doing and thinking less

Quality not quantity for technology

Spending more time in nature

Lowering the environmental impact on 
our bodies

Taking back control of time and 
boundaries



Nourishing

Balanced

Varied

Tasty

Easy

The 10 words that describe the way 
I’d love you to eat for life:

Non-fad / no fear

Moderation

Consistent

Enjoyment

GUILT-FREE!



Look at your food

Smell your food

Feel the texture of your food

Breathe slowly before you eat it

Think positive thoughts as you start to eat it

Then focus on the taste of the food

Focus on what your mouth, teeth and lips are doing

START EATING MINDFULLY!



Pause and breathe between mouthfuls

Think about who made it / how it was created or put 
together 

Keep looking at it and tasting it, chewing slowly

Don’t think of anything else but the food unless it is positive 
thoughts about you and / or the food

Think of the nutrients going around your body

Think about how your body will benefit from these nutrients



Wind down your eating as you get towards the end of your 
meal or snack

Take lots more slow, deep breaths

Come out of your eating

Say well done to yourself for eating so positively

Smile and think about how much you enjoyed your meal / 
snack

Go back to what you were doing, or start doing what you 
need to do once you have finished eating

“Janey CAM”


